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The ratinggame
Public and private universities have been rated together
for the first time in a'carrot and stick move by the Higher
Educ~tionMinistry.
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Setara 2009 exercise
lecturers,exemptionfromminis-
terialscreeningand permission
to enrolforeignstudentsandthe
libertyto settheir coursefees.
''TheSetararatingallows
studentsto decidewhat is value
for money,"continuedMohamed
Khaled.
Headdedthatthe incentives
weresubjectto changein orderto
preventanyabuseof privileges.
UnderSetara,institutionsinTier
Threewould not beableto accept
sponsoredstudentsor introduce
any newprogrammesastheir
immediateprioritywasto improve
their teachingandlearning.
Theministrywould alsore-Iook
theuniversityor universitycollege
statusof anyinstitutioninTier One
or TierTwo.
When unveilingthe 10th
MalaysiaPlan,PrimeMinisterDatuk
SeriNajibTun Razakannounced
thatGovernmentfundingforpublic
-universitieswill dependon avarsi-
ty'sperformanceinSetara.
Respondingto this,Universiti
Malaya(UM) vice-chancellorProf
DatukDr GhauthJasmonsaidthat
hewashappyto know thatUM
wasamongstthoseplacedinTier
Five.
"Presently,UM is thehigh-
estrankingMalaysianuniver-
sity - 180thin theTimesHigher
Education(THE)rankings--andwe
arehappythatthis is reflectedin
theSetararating.
"It is alsoa positivedevelopment
with regardsto obtaininggrantsas
what UM needsis morefundingto
breakinto thetop 100in theTHE
rankings.
'The fundingwill beusedforcrit-
icalfieldslike biomedicalsciences,
physicsandnanotechnology."
Seniormanagementofficialsof
privateinstitutionswereequally
supportive.
"We areelatedat having
achievedTier Fivestatus,which
is testimonyto theexceptional
teachingandlearningatCurtin
Sarawak,"saidits pro vice-chan-
cellorandchiefexecutiveProf Ian
Kerr.
"It reaffirmsCurtin'sreputation
asaleadinghighereducationinsti-
tutionin Malaysia."
Taylor'sUniversityCollegevice-
chancellorProf DatukDr Hassan
Saidsaidthatit wasanachieve-
mentforTaylor'sto beon parwith
Malaysia'spremierinstitutions.
'The incentiveswe will receive
like additionalsponsoredstudents
andresearchfundingis a good
moveandwe welcomeit:'
Prof Hassanalsopointedout
thatthepresenceof manyprivate
providersinTier FiveandTier Four
showedthematurityof Malaysia's
highereducationscene.
SunwayUniversityCollegeexec-
utivedirectorElizabethLeesaid
thatSunwayhadalwayssupported
themoveto rateprivateinstitu-
tionsandtheratingshowedthat
privateproviderscould matchthe
top publicvarsitiesin teachingand
learning.
"Theincentiveslike accessto
grantsaremostwelcomeandwe
look forwardto receivingfull-
fledgeduniversitystatussoon,"she
said.
wascartiedout in 2007througha
seriesofworkshops,consultation
sessionswith stakeholdersand
peerreviews,culminatingin a trial
run at two localuniversities.
The instrumentswere also
comparedwith thebestpractices
employedby theHigherEducation
FundingCouncilof England
andDeniseChalmer'sresearch
on theTeachingandLearning
QualityIndicatorsin Australian
Universities,
Feedbackwasalsosoughtfrom
threeIndonesianand31Thaivarsi-
ties.
Apartfrpll)givingeducation
providersa'clearpictureof their
standing,theSetararesultswould
beusedasa baseto improvehigh-
er educationpolicies.
MohamedKhaledconfirmed
thatincentiveswould behanded
out to topperforminginstitutions
while non-performingonescould
bedishedwith disincentives.
The 18Tier Fiveor "Excellent"
institutionswill receiveincentives
like beingableto enrol localand
foreigngovernmentsponsored
students,haveaccessto govern-
mentgrantsandhavea freehand
in determiningtheirpostgraduate
studentintake.
Additionally,theywould be
eligibletoapplyfor research
universitystatus.
"Only institutionsin Tier Five
canapplyfor researchuniversity
status,"MohamedKhaledin a
pressconference.
. ''Thosein Tier Fourcanapply
for full-fledgeduniversitystatus.
Theywill still receivesponsored
studentsbut notforeignones,"
MohamedKhaledaddedthat
Tier Fiveprivateinstitutionswould
enjoyexemptionsfrom thePrivate
HigherEducationalInstitutionsAct
1996.
Theseincludedexemptionfrom
applyingfor teachingpermitsfor
lecturers,theindependenceto
determinethesal~ryof foreign
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THElong-awaitedRatingSystemfor MalaysianHigherEducation2009(Setara)
ratinghasbeenreleasedand 18
highereducationinstitutionshave
achievedTier Fiveor "Excellent"
status.
Scoring70%--79.9%in therating
exercise,sevenof the"excellent"
institutionswere publicuniversi-
tieswhile privateprovidersmade
up therest.
HigherEducationMinisterDatuk
SeriMohamedKhaledNordin
announcedthe resultson Monday
andsaidthatno institutionhad
madeit toTier Six - thehighest
tier thatcarriesan "Outstanding"
tag.
However,sourcesin the
MalaysianQualificationsAgency
(MQA) - Setara'scustodian--said
thatoneor two publicuniversities
anda foreignbranchcampuscame
close.
An additional25 institutions
- 14privateand 11public- were
classifiedasTier Fouror "Very
Good"institutionswhile four
privateuniversitycollegesfell
underTierThreeor "Good"status.
No institutionswereclassifiedin
Tier Two (Satisfactory)orTier One
(Weak).
As thiswasthe first time
privateeducationproviderswere
beingratedalongsidetheirmore saythatpublicuniversitieswere
establishedpubliccounterparts, outperformed.
MohamedKhaledsaidthatteach- "However,thepubliccanfeel
ingandlearningwasa significant confidentas"manyinstitutions
instrumentin theexercisebut this - especiallysomeprivateproviders
would changein futureexercises. - havematureda lot in thelastfive
"We will fine-tunethe rating's to 10 yearsandtheyhaveGone
instrumentsandotherthingslike well in Setara."
researchandtheservicea univer- ProfRadinUmarsaidthatSetara
sityprovideswill beconsideredin wasthe ministry'smodusaper-
theyearsto come,"hesaid. and; to setminimumstandardsin
"Then,we would havetoplace placeandno institutionshoulddip
universitiesin differentclusters belowTierThree.
when this happensasyoucannot Hewas quicktoaddthatSetara
usethecriteriaof a research would befine-tunedin thefuture
universityto evaluatecomprehen- andmorecriteriawouldbeadded
siveandtechnicaluniversities." toaddaccuracyandvalidityto the
MohamedKhaledaddedthat11 rating..
institutionswere not includedin "Whatevertheoutcome,we
the rating. admitthatSetarais notperfectand
''Theyarenew institutions we will makethenecessaryrefine-
which lackfinal-yearstudentsor ments,"hesaid.
areyet to producegraduates:insti- "TheTeachingandLearning
tutionsthatdo nqtoffertheirown componentreceivedmoreweight
degreeprogrammesor dQnot offer this timeroundasit is thebusiness
conventionalearning,"hesaid. ofeveryinstitutionandwe wanted
Involving58 universitiesand to befairto privateproviderswho
universitycolleges,Setara2009 wereparticipatingin Setarafor the
is seenasan improvementto the first time,"headded,
inauguralexercisein 2007that ProfRadinUmarconfirmedthat
involvedMalaysia's20 public researchanddevelopment,aswell
universities. as innovationwouldbe factoredin
Althoughthe universitieswere futureeditionsofSetara.
not ranked,statisticshavea way Supervisedbyan independent
ofattractingpublicattentionand committeethatwasselectedby
somefelt thatthe facttherewere theMQA. thisyear'sSetarawas
moreprivateinstitutionsthan basedon 25criteria,captured
publicvarsitiesin Tier Fivewasa through82 indicatorscovering
causefor concern. threegenericdimensionsof input,
Addressingthis,ministrydirec- processandoutputto accessthe
tor-generalProf RadinUmarRadin qualityof teachingandlearning,
Sohadisaidthatthepublicshould The inputdimensionaddressed
not readtoo muchinto thisandthe talent,resourcesandgovernance;
resultsreflectedthedistributionof theprocessdimensionfocusedon
publicandprivateinstitutionsin curriculum;andtheoutputdimen-
thecountry. sionon thequalityofgraduates.
"Thereareonly 20 publicuniver- Thecommitteewas headedby
sitiesbutmanymoreprivate UniversitiSainsMalaysia'sProf
institutions,"he said.''Theresults MuhamadJantanandcomprised
reflectthestateof thenational sixexpertsfrompublicandprivate
highereducationlandscapeand institutions.
thereareno major shocks. The instrumentsusedin last
"Onemustnot readtoomuch year'sexercisewereimprovements
ilfto!~~3~d.it~~a fUista~~:tp'n_~~_ I(<1fU_thel_astSe~~~x~rci~e_that
